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A COMMON SENSE THEORY.

Reignrdinig the trenimtilt of <Jsosuilu

Dises-e.

The Brain is tht greal Electre Motor

piower of tht body, sending ont ils
multitude of vires in tht shape cf
Norves te operale eu aIl thte rgans of
vitaliiy te keep tht orgaus in action

and te tinsulate tht pulse te huaI.

tht heart te threb and the vital cur-
rent te flow. Tht hearl is tht grand
organ of circulation, a double force
pump te supply a perfect distribution
of the bloed. Tht Liver secretes bile,
nature's true caîhantie, sud likevise
filters tht blood of ils impunities. Tht
Stemach is tht grand central recep-
tsole of nature's fuel, feod. Tht
Luugs are tht bellows o! nature te
fan tht vital spark te a brighter,
purer fiame; lhey oxydize and pnrify
tht biood, giving it vital vigor from
tht air ive breathe. Tht Bowels, tht
Skmn, sud tht Kidutys are tht sînice-
wsys or escape safety valves cf nature
te carry off monbid and eff ete malter
froni tht systeni. This constitutes
tht great mechanism o! lifo. If the
Liver fauts in its office, tht blood
becomes clegged witb impunities, tht
Boweis cesse thein preper action,
other ergans become overlsxed per-
vented or debilited, sud serious ilines
tnune. By errers iu diel, or mode
cf living, tht varions functions be-
ceme irnpared, snd cîten require con-
recting cr gently stimniating te aid
snd ight theni in their vork. Tht
blood is vtnstably tht life; vithout il
in its purity thent can be ne heaith.
Citante tht founlain sud tht tribu.
lary streanis viii flow freely sud
purely. Keep tht Lungs fiiied with
pure sir. Support the stomach vwitlî
simple, plain, easiiy digcstcd aud
nouihing food. Keep tht Brain se-
tively and cetrfuiiy engagcd in pleas-
ing lhought, cnlivating s heaithy nierai
tout cf mind. Keep the Bowels regular,
by a propen action of tht Liven. Kcep
tht Skm dcean snd tht Kidncys fret
te carry off impurilies that accuntu-

laIe. Keep tht circulation cqnalizcd
hy bsthing, exercise, sud gonîle but
naturai stimulation, an~d sickncst viii
be s strangen te your home. BuanDocx
BLeen BITTERat, NaturesB grand lies.
torative, Renovator, Biocd Purifytr,
Liver, and Kidncy Reguistor and
Matchiess Tenic, viii sot directlyi
harniony with nslune's laws. It is a
sale sud pureiy vegetahît compound
that acts at once and aI tht samie
time ou tht great entiets of distase,
Une Bowels, tht Kidutys sud tht Skin,
hy ntgulating sud stimulating tht
secretieus te a healthy action, while
baud lu baud witb the purifying pro-
cess cenes tht Invigerating Tonie
influence. Il purifies tht blood froni
ail huniers, fnem s commen piniple te
s serofuleut tort cf ytsri3' duratien.
It regulates tht Liver, acte poverfuliy
on tht idneys, stimulates tht absor-
bents, sud thteorgans cf secrelien,
and is tht great health restoning
Tonie fer Female WVeakness, sud ail
formes of Ner-veus sud Gentral Debil.
ity, sud ail these Chrenie Maladies
that tend tevards a Censumptive or
Senefulous condition. Thus it is ne
highiy vauuted Cure Ai--but sixnply
sce in harmeny with Nature by un-
enring commen-sense pincipits. For
abundant proof cf our dlaim, we refer

THE KEY TO HEALTH.

()ilocks ail tlie clogged avonuecs of the Bowels, Kidneys, and Liver, carrying o011

gradually wit.lout weaking- the systeni, ai] the impurities and foui huniors of the secretions,

at the sanmeCime Correcting Acidity of the Stomiach, curiîîg Biliousness, Dyspep.sia, llead-

aches, Dizziness, Heartburn, UCoirtipation, Dryness of the Skn, l)ropsy, Dimness of Vision,

Jaundice, Sait l<heunli, Erysipea, Scrofula, Fluttering of the I-leart, 'Nervousiieýs, and

General Debility - al] these endici aîy other siniflar cotuplaints yield to the happy in-

fluence of

BURDOOK BLOOD BITTERS.
BURDOCK BLOO BITTERS Burdook Blood Bitters BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

DYSPEPSIA.
Htasil gin oI. ,.

T. MILBUXIN & Co., Toronto:

DEMI Sîa,-I hiad suffoecd
for fifteen years with ])y3pepsiis,

and tried with almost every
kçnewn remedy to eff ect a cure,
but without success. Last sum-
mer I grew se bad that I hiad
givmng up ail hopes of living,
when a friend persuaded me te
send te J. E. Kcnuedy's drug
store, in Cobourg, and procure
a bottie of Burdock Bleod Bit-
ters. I did se, and the third dkiy
after I commenced using it, 1
began te feel better, and before
I hadl finished the flrst bottie I
was able te be up and around
at work, and after taking tbree
botties 1 was completely cured, i
and am 10W in better health
than I had been fer twenty.
yeftrs.

Befere rising yeur Bitter s I
would net have given ten cents
for my chance of living, and
now I arn in tht best of healtb,
and yen hiave my permnission te
publish this that others, suifer-
ing as I was, may read and be
beneflted.

A. BuiRNs, Blacksmitb,

Kingston Road, 3[miles east
of Cebeurg, January 11,1S,

The above is but one of many
voluntary testimoniale constant-
ly being received regardinth
cure of dyspepsia.

Each Bottie Contains
1100 DOSE4.1

CONSTIPATION@
that bere

ferbidden fruit,
8o the story gees,

l>rought pain and death
ioto thie worlû and al
of iiiortal woes. There tto(d

a tree of ie and death
within a garden fair, and

pain and serrew neyer came
tilI Satan euitered there, ani

texnpted Eye and Adam to eat off
ferbidden fruit, and*frem the
teed more evil trees have grown

and taken reet. Tht tins of our
lirst parents upen lus their ohidren
fali, there's Screfula and Bleed impure

we caunt naine them ail. The poison
U2pas tree, Consumptien, is deep-rooted

f ar andi vide, aud fromn mauy dire
diseaset have the tons of Adam died.

It there ne balm ini Gilead? ne antidote
at haud te, heal a peisoned nation ?

Yes-we h ve ene at command.
'The trect of lif e are living still

for the invalid's salvation.
We are teld " the leaves shall be

for the healing of the nation."
Areuind us near on every hand

Somne humble berb is fouud,
On trees-
barks, roots
aud bernies,
of rare heal-
ing worth
abound. The
uittle plant
whloh we de-
aplue, oalled

i-urdock,is a
cure for Scrof-
nia and Hu-
mers foui, and
bloed that Is

impure, and
when in Bar-

dock Blood
Bitters, with
many a root
and bark, it

makes a shet
agaiust disease that
always bits the mark.

BCRDOCK BLOOD BITTERS, A
PUBELY VEGETABLE EX-
TRACT, CURES ALL DISEASES

___---0F THJE--
B3LOOD, LIVIfK AND KEDNEgVS.

ýSOROFULAs
Fart Mtrangs'r Shan, Fiction.

FRaNKvILLE, April 21, 1882.

'MEssas. T. MIBLUBE & COe:

GENTLEMEN, -In November
iast, I vas taken dowu snd had
te quit xny business and go te
bed. My trouble secmcd te be
in my liver aud kidntys. This

condition came upon nme grad.
ually, and 1 ran se 1ev that my
life vas despaired of. I lay at
ont time 10 days without an
operatien of tht bevele, and at
anether tinie 13 days. Myj
urine was thick, and cloudcd,

and sedin'tntary. At this tume
I commtnced taking your Bur-
dock Bloed Bitters, and when 1
had taken ont bottle 1 vas able
to inove about tht honte sud go
for a drive eccasionsily. I

have now, afttr taking four
botties, almeet conipletely ne-
covered, snd feel that I arn a
better man than I have been fer
twenty years psst. I attnibute

this condition of thinga te yonr

imedicine, and it gives nie,
plesture te Bay se.

Yours truly,

W. A. EDGEIRS.

Abundant proofs of the neit
of this medicint froni parties
who have been cnred sent to
any applicant.

Bach Bottie Contains

100 Douze.

A SINCULtiRLY PREVALENT
DISMASE

C02?IMON IN TIS COULNTUV

Steslthily, likc a midnight robbtr,
it approachea us unobservcd, until
ready te plunder our trcasury. Those
attacked have often wandering pains
about tht chest sud aides, aohing
back, weary limbs. Thteniouth bas
a bad taste in the merniug, a sticky,
thick siime gatliering about the teeth.
They feed duli sud aicepy dnring the
day. The appetite is peor. There
is a feeling like a heavy ioad o- Mhe
stomach, though sornetimes a faint,
sinking Ilail goet" feeling nt tht pit
of the stomacb, which food doos net
relieve. The bande and feet are cold'
and clammy, and the tyts holiow and
sunken, witb dark cincies under theni.
Often a dimneas of sight or blurr, as
if spccks vert lloatiug befere the oye;
or thcy may become red, wcak snd
watcry. Aflter a timue a cough sets in,
dry at first, but in a few veeks or
months it is attcuded witb a greenish-
colonred expectoration. Sleep dots
net refresbi, auid tht patient feels tired
ail tht whilc ; soeube coming nervous,
irritable, and gloerny, fearing inlagin.
ary evils. There is a dizzincss or a
whirling sensation in tht head when
rîsing suddenly. Tht bowels becorne
costive, tht akin dry, and at tiînea het,
the biood circulates badiy, becomes
thick and stagnant, frcquently a spit-
ting up of food, sometimes with sour
taste, semetinits bitter and semetimes
aveet. This is often attended by pal-
pitation or llutttring of tht heant, and
general prostration and wearinese.
Many or ail of these diseasea are in
turui present..

It it belîeved that nearly ene-third
of the people of this country are affluit-
ed willi Ibis diacase, aud have tome of
the aheve aigus of ils presence in some
cf its vanied ferma. Learned sud skilied
medîcal mon have mistaken tht
nature ef this disease. Some have
treated it for liver cemplaint, tome for
dyspepsia, others for Jkidncy disease,
and tome for censuniPlion, but under
whatevcr name treated, none cf tht
varient modes of trealment have been
at alIl imes snccessful.

It bas been feund, demonstrated
and proved, heover, that the Great
System Rtnovatiug, Bloed Purifying
Tenie, known as Burdock Bleod Bit-
ters, wiii, ifi aken in lime, eff ecl a per-
fect cure. Il epens tht culverîs and
sluice-ways cf tht tysteni te carry off
ail impurities, and opens tht channeis
of liealth te aupply pure and nonnish-
ing bloed, regulating every organ te
heallhy action, whilt it gives streugth
sud viger te the onfeebled frame.

T. MILnBURN & Ge.
GEITLPEMEN, -eur Bnrdock Biood

Bitters eut stîls al ether Bieod Bittent
or Blood Purifient that I keep for saie,
and I keep ntailly ail tht hlood medi-
cines made in Canada and tht U 4ed
States. I alto hear my custoeentgay
that it bas effected a cure vhen othen
medicines have failed. Youns respect-
fuily, J. F. Beifny, chemist aud drug-
gial, Sheiburne.

IlBurdock Blood Bittent seill eli
and sem te give more general satis-
faction than any Blood Purifier we
ktep." Thus writes S. Perrin, drug-
gisl, Lindsay.

I have great pleasure in stating that
I have neyer sold a nemedy that bas
given sucb entire satisfaction as youir
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